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CALENDAR

town Y. M. C. A.
"Companionship."

Subject,

W e d nes d ay, N ovem b er, 13, R ev.
D. R. Krebs, Pastor St. Andrew's
Reformed
Church,
Philadelphia. Subject: "The
Government of God in Human
Life."
Thursday, November 14, Rev. A.
C . Thompson, Pastor Trinity
Refornled Church, Norristown,
Pa. Subject: "Life's Possibilities. "
FOOTBALL
MUHLENBERG VS. URSINUS .

Of all the surprises prung in the
foot-ball world on Saturday, our
defeat at the hands of .M uhlenberg
proved to be by far the greatest
surprise to the Drsi11 llS student
body. Unexpected as it was, llevertheless all conditions being COllsidered, there is still considerable
consolation in some facts . All Ursinus is aware that our team was
minus the services of several of our
most reliable men who were obliged
to remain at home and nurse injuries; this, together with the condition of the weather, proved too
much for our boys to overcome.
The day was anything but a favorable one for foot-ball; for when
the teams arrived on the field, they
found it a sea of mud. The game
began at 3.05 by Muhlenberg receiving the kick-off.
Smith received the kick and rushed it back
5 yards. As the teanlS lined up
for the first scrimmage, it was apparent that Muhlenberg outweighed us 'by several pounds to a man.
Muhlenberg kicked on the first
down to Pai!;t, who returned it ten
yards . . After ~everal gains Ursiuus
fumbled, and it was Muhlenberg's
ball in 11lidfield. Then, after some
cotlsistent line bucking aided by a
few penalties, Muhlt:nberg finally
crossed the gual aiter eight minutes
of play.
No goal was kicked.
COllliJlued au/au} Ih page.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

8, 1907.

some dark corrider en ma~ se
but hould have a plendid room
. appoll1ted
.
Nov . 4, 190 7.
I were
h
I d '1n th e
The Conlnl1ttee
by the
eac11 can b
e pace
Board of Directors to tender the My DEAR SIR:
position it de erves and never to
call to the pr sidency of the COl- I A thought suggested it elf to .me be forgotten.
lege to the Rev. Albert Edwin to-day as I sat In my office mus1l1g
J. L. ROTH, '03.
Keigwin, D. D., of New York of the Ursinus days of the past;
City, will meet \\ itb Dr. Keigwin of which I ha e fondest recollecY. M.e. A.
when football
to formally con,-ey the call and re- tion. The day
The regular meeting of the Y.
eei, e hi ' acceptance at the Bellevue was iu its beginning and other
M. C. A. wa held on Wedne day
Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia, 011 sport to the college were new.
As I lean back and mu e I ee evening.
The meeting was adThl1r day elling, Nov. 14, J907,
player who haye worked for Ur- dre ~ ed by Yost, '10, who u ed as
at eight 0' clock.
Addresses on behalf of the Com- sinus just a hard a you boy his topic, "The literary value of
.
tt
'11 b e d e tvere d b y the work
to-day.
'e 11 sweat
the Bible." The talk was a mo t
ml ee WI
b
b
I Who
1
W Kratz~ , chaI'rn1all' ra WI1 roug lt t 1e co ege to
i 11 teresti ng one, the speaker saying
HOIl . Henr"./.
President A. H. Fetterolf of Gi- front as yours i ' doing now.
in part:
Tl
h
f I
d
rard College; Rev. J oh11 F. Car on,
lat t e memory 0 t lese ay.'
The Bible i unquestionably the
D. D., of Brooklyn, N. Y. and by may 1l0t die it had been decided a greatest book that ha ever been
b
f
h t h t
the Dean of the College, Professor num er 0 years ago t a t e eam ' written.
A book that well deGeorge Leslie Onn, ake.
of football and baseball hould be erye the name "t he book of
Between seyenty-five and Olle placed, photographed, in the cor- book ;" not imply because it is
hundred invited guests will attend riders of old Bonlberger. This a book compo ed of many books,
the ceremonies.
was done, but if I mistake not but because it is a book infinitely
orne thing
were left uudone. uperior to all other.
SCHUBERT STRING QUARTET How mallY of the boy at Dr inn ~
"Bring me the book" said Sir
this present year k llOW the names ~ alter cott upon his dying bed.
On Tuesday eve1ling, before a of the men as they can be een 011 "What ' book"
he 'was a ked.
large and appreciati\ e audience the the
photograph.
How many' 'There i bnt one book, he replied,
Schubert String Qnartet gave a know what games ""ere won anel the word of God."
Well, are not
concert which "vas a treat and a lost by each. vVould it not be the "Canlf...'rbul'Y Tales," "The
benefit to all lovers of music. This well to have the names of each Fairie Queene," "Paradi e Lost"
Quartet bas given us a concert for player -appear on the photographs a nd "1'lacbeth," books? No, in
three uccessive years and we may and also the games pIa) ed. The the highest, pure t, and best sense
and base- of the word, there L but one book,
trulY' say that this of Tuesday history of football
e ening was the be t. Each elec- ball would then stalld out more pro- and that book i the Bible. No
tion had in itself some special minent to new mell than before. Hi tory for truth and accuracy can
merit of interest and all were ren- It is not only true that the older compare with the history of the
dered with exquisite beauty and men of Ur inus should know what Bible. No poetry for beauty and
charm. For those who are inter- has been done but the younger sublimity can match the poetry of
ested in music for its own sake, should know what lies before them , the Bible. No philosophy is so
more than mere entertainment, it and also that all of the:e old ree sound and indisputabe as the philords are to be protected. Further o ophy of the Bible. No biography
had a special delight.
it is a splendid thing to be able to like the biography of the Bible.
PROGRAM
pick out a person in the group of The rno ,t charming, interesting, inQUARTET-G major
photographs by name who de erve . trnctive and entertaining biograLudwig von B eethoven
credit and to whom you look a phy ever written is the life story
Op. 18, NO.2
one who did uch for your athletics. of the 1lall of Galilee as told by
Allegro
Not only one possibly, but many. the four evangelists, Matthew,
Adagio Allegro Adagio
Scherzo
Their names i 11 your memory will Mark, Luke and John. Hence the
Allegro molto quisi presto
add to your interest.
Bible ha literary value, 1 t, BeDuo for two Violins
Louis Sp/lOY
How many of the pre. ent day eat! e of the nperior literary proOp. 39, NO·3 students know that in 1902 "Gus"
ductions \ hich it contains. 2d. BeAdagio
Zeigler
WOll
for
Ur
'inus
the
handican 'e it help us to better underAllegro agitato
cap 16 pound shot-put in Prince- stand onr own literature.
It is
a. SPRING
Edvard Gl'ieg
ton? Should not the photograph generally conceded that no one can
b. WALTz-from Serenade for Strings
hake peare, or
R. Volknlan, Op. 63 of such a man be placed in the read Miltoll, or
corrider
of
fame?
I\lacCauley or in fact any of Ollr
Valentini
ALLEGko-from X Sonata
Last
season
a
relay
team
won
great cla sic writers, intelligently
For Vio1incello
Allton Dvorak splendid distinction in Philadelphia. without intimate acquailltallce \ ith
QUARTET-F major
Op. 96 What is to be thought of the. e the Bible.
lads twenty years from now. Let
1. Allegro llla 11011 troppo
Daniel VJeb. ter once said "If
II. Lonto
this not be forgotten.
there is anything in my tyle of
Ill. Scherzo
There are other men who won thought to be conimended, the
I V. vi \'ace Illa 11011 troppo
in athletics in Ursinus' closed con- credit i' due to illy kind parents
As all encore to the last selection I tests, which probably are not re- in instilling into my nlind an early
the Quartet rendered "To a Wild I menlbered.
love of the Bible."
Colridge says,
Rose."
We had only to regret I The final thought is that these "In ten 'e study of the Bible will
that it was all too SOOI1, over.
photographs should 110t be secluded
(em/inNed 071 JONrt" page.
LETTER FOR THE ALUrlNI

TO TENDER THE CALL

Friday, Nov. 8. Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 9. Football, Ursinus vs. Getty burg, Gettysburg, Pa.
WEEK OF PRAYER
6.40 p. m.
Monday, N ovem ber 1 I, Rev . C.
D. Yo t, Collegeville, Pa.,
General Secretary of Reformed
Evangelical and Educational
Union.
Subject:
"Taking
the Yoke of Christ."
Tuesday, November, 12, R. M.
Honeyman, Secretary N orris-

of March 3. 1879.

r
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c 11 ge. .
THE URSINUS WEEKLY Itian
ommitlee"

" T he Bible tudy I
f Ur lllll
coll ege
ha proc u red a Ie m en for th e
Pnbli h ed w klyat r inu C liege,
week, a nd eve ry yo un g man a nd
011 gevil1 , Pa., during the college
year, by the lumni
ociali 11 of Ur- w man of Ur, inu. h uld not fail
sinus olleg.
to a"ttend the e . en TIce..
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FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1907.
EDITORIAL

W EE KLY

Styles in
Smart Styles INobby
Fa ll Hats, $1 t o $3

T RAC EY
in Fall and W inter

38 E. Main St., Norr istown

* * *

I n lookin g 0 er a nd old "W ek 1y" the edit or v as impre ed with
t he a mount of alumni pe r onal .
T o fi nd out wh ether thi wa an
exceptional copy or not he look ed
oyer oth er i. ue and fo und in each
cop nearly two column devoted
to A lumni ote. Wh y i it th at
Pot tst ow n
a
the alulnni g row olde r and
larger th e column of al umni peris
onal g row
smaller? Thi
ur 1y not d ue t o th e lack of ffort
on th e par t of the alumni editor.
H e i compelled to r ely a lmo t enPORTRAITS
t irely u pon econd- ha nd matter
gotten from th e church pa per.. OUR W OR K:
A a co nsequ ence the lay memT h e Criterio n Every w her e
ber of th e alumni which in late
Student's Rates
yea r h a \i e COllle to form by far th e STUDIOS :
larger part a re eldom h eard of
712 A rc h St r eet
through the "Weekl y . "
La t
Broad and Colu m bia Avenue
year a . peci al effort wa made to
P h iladel ph ia
h elp the alumni editor by the organized help of th e Al umni and one of
1fta Jlia\)ana
each di. trict wa a ppointed to 'end
in notes from time to time. One
or two nlen ent in a few note
but thi y ear it eelll as if the
alumni ha for go tten that there i
.....nz......___ C_
a thing a
the Ur inu '
" \Veek1) . " It i our purpo. e to
·.i ~ . i
"
",
mak e this paper a intere ting and
ible, and a little as' JDealer
!lafi
i 'ta nce in thi work from member of the alumni by ending In a
T HOMPSON BR OS.
new item from time to time will
PRINT E RS
be greatly appreciated by the taff.

The Central Theological
Seminary

FO TWEAR

Of t he Reform e d Church in the U. S.
T IFFIN, OH IO
School year opens on Wed n e day, • ept. T r
' tand' i n organic co nn ecti o n w ith the
Ohio 'y n od, and sl1!>t a ins p ractically th e sa m e
rdation to -r in us Col lege a has t h e Ur si n us
Sc h ool of Theology. Offer three cou rses under
the tuit io n of seve n professo rs . Great va ri e t y o f
e lect ive com es. T eachi n g by text book alld
lect 11 res. All de n omi natio n welcome. Fo r f urthe r in formation, addre
Profe o r P H ILIP VO LLME R . ec.,
Colwy n , P a.

W eitzen I(orn ' s

1907.

GUTEKUNST

Ursin us College
(;ULLEGEV ILL E, P A .
L oca le d twe nt y-fou r l1I il es f ro m Phil adt:1 phia ,
Il eal' o ll e o f t h e r ichest ed ll cat io ll a l ce nte rs in
wo rl d. l\1v<te m ideal~. H igh ta lldani ,
nive rsi ty -t ra ill ed FaCilIty, J,aho ra tory l<:q uiplll e ot,
G ro ll p 'ys tt: 11l of COll rses. Expe n. es Moderate.
pe n l o \Vv lll e n a we ll a M e n . E x ce ptiollal
a li vall tage to stl1d e l1t s ex pect i ll g to e llter the
t eac hill g pl ofessio ll , law. l1Iedici n e o r lIIiuitry .
Hoo k of views, o ffi cia l h ull e till s, and d e tailed
illforlll a ti o ll o n a p p li ca ti o ll . Addre ,

GEORGE L E SLI E OM W AK E , Dean
College v ille, Pa.

Ursi n US Academy
CO L LE OEV ILLE , PA.

Pathfinder

-gar

Agents for Hawes
Celebr ated Hats

E~/abli~/ud

r86<), cOll/i llll i llg Freelal/d Se milla1),

Beau ti f ul . lIno llll d in gs. ric h edllca tio nal e nviro nm e nt , n : fill in g illfhle JH.:e . d e lllocratic s pirit.
Complet e ly fnrn i hed (lo J'ln it u ri e . library , labora to ri e a n dgY lllllasiulII . Pre pares for college,
t echni ca l sc hoo l a mi fo r h ll s in e. s. T a hl es upp lied fro l1l sc h oo l's o wn ga n \e ll and cla iry . No
ick n e . Ea. y o f acce. .. 1.is ilo rs w e lco lJle .
Fo r offi cial b ull etin s aJ\(1 cletail eci illfo rllla tioll,
ad dre s.

The Y. Iv!. C. A . i doing a great
and noble work throughout thi s
pro perou cou n try of ' our. Th e
number of men joining the rank
I W ILLI AM W . C H AN DLER, Principal
of this mi g hty army under th e
College ville, Pa.
lead er hip of Chri st our Lord i.
------Everythillg ill up-to-clate
growing tron ger every year. Thi.·
mighty band of young men coming
Stat ionery, W a ll Paper
in contact with one another , build
and Window Shades
each other up in the Chri. tian faith
AT
L:::::.~--__ Collegeville, Pa
SOCIETY
CILBER T & C ULDIN
so that they are able to meet th e
PRIN TE R S Of
T HE U R SINUS WEEKL Y "
i sues of life as did the di ciple 111
209 Hi g h St.
Pottstown Pa.
SCHAFF
the time of Chri t. At no time 111
the hi tory of the a soci a tion V\ ere
On Frid a y evening a special proir-=-=__-==-============-=-====-====-==-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=-:--==-=-===;~
::
:n
the efforts so great and the move- gram for Hallowe' en was rendered
I::
Translations
I::
I::
ment so. tron g to bring yo ung men a. follow ' : Piano Duet, Mes r '
I:::i:
Literal, Soc . Interlinear, $1. 50' 147'101s. H:
to Christ as they are to-day . The Kru ell , '09, and Wismer , '09,
Dictionaries
many young men who are contil1- " Gal op." Recitation, "The Grey
I::
German, French, Italian, Span ish.
H:
TRADE MARKS
Ii:
L atin, G reek , $2.00, a nd $1.00.
1:1
ually saved from the gia. ping 'pooky pook , " Thomp. on , '09 .
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.
Completely Parsed Caesar,
c1utche. of
it) and degradation Original tory, Miss Long, ' 0 9 ,
A nvone sending a BJcet~h and description may
Book I • Has on each page, interlinea r
Qlll clcly IlSCe rLllin 0111' 0111111 0 11 free wh e the r fin
through the influ ence of the Y . M. IIA Hall owe' en urpri. e." Violin Illventi o n i probab ly pllientllhle. (' o mnllllli~Il' "
translati on, liter al tra nslation, and
tloJls at rict Iy confid e ntial. HAN DBOOK Oll Patents
",
e7/ery word complet ely parsed. $ 1.50. 'I
t fre e. Iciest Bllency for secu r ing patents.
C. A ., give u ' an understanding lSoto , "Meditaton," Thomasson , senP al
e nts taken through Munn & Co. r ecei ve
:: I Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- :I
of its mighty power throu ghont the '10. E . say, · ' Hallowe'en Origin," special n otice, witho u t char/le, in the
neic4 Book I. $1.50. R eadyAugust, IC)OO. I:1,
United States. Its strength among Mi s Beck, '08. Recitatio n, U111S~i~ntific Jlm~ritan. II!II'I:: HINDS
& NOBLE, Publishers.
!!
A hnndsom eJy IlInstrnted w eeldy. J,nrt!est ci rthe Chri. ti an Coll ege is eql1ally . tead , '09, "The Three Masks ." culati
o n of any scientific Journal. '1'e ... 118. $3 a
I::"I 31-33-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City ::'I
yem' ; f onr m onths , ~ l. Sold b y all newsdealers.
::: S cftoolbook s of all p u blishers at one store. ::
as great and powerful. In thi. Vocal Solo, "Nobody's G irl,"
CO.361
Broadway,
g~~-~~-~~~~=.~~~~=.~~~~=.=.=.~~~~~~~~=.~~~~~~-~-~~~~:;=.=.~
daily struggle for gain and advance- Brown, A . Recitation, "Curfew
Branch Office. 625 F St.• W ashingt on, D. C.
ment we as college students too must not rin g to-night." Essay,
often forget our duty to our fel- Mi. s Duryea, '08, "Ou r Modern
lowmen and to our God. Thi s i. I Hallowe 'en ."
Piano Solo, Miss
where the influellce of the Y . M. Messinger , '10, "Sv,'an Song."
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's fi g ures are
C. A. is felt and makes us ever Reading, CIA Hallowe'en Party,"
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
mindful of our Creator and our Miss Booser,
'10.
Recitation,
That's why they suit.
R edeemer .
"Aunt E leanor's Hero," Mi s Neff,
Notwithstanding the good work '09. Song Sheet, Misses Spang ler ,
Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
th e Y. M. C. A. ha. been doing I '09, Freyer, 'la, Knaue r, '10,
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
in the past, it i.' continually go- Duryea, '08; Me . rs Kru en, '09,
iug forward in the good work, in Wismer , '09, Fogelma n , , la, and
Raincoats
$15 to $35
consequence of which the week, Brown , A ., "Don 't you cry my
Nov . lo--Nov. 17, ha been set I Honey" Gazette, Ed ito r No. I,
JACOB REED'S SONS
a!-'ic1e by this organization as a Miller, '09. U nder vol un tary eX- I
Clothiers, ~aberdashers 1424 ~ 14 2 6 Chestnut St.
week of prayer among the Chri. - erci, es 1\1i. s Thompso n, '0, read
Hatters
Philadelphia
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ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

tamy, '08, and toner, '08, rean o riginal poem entitled " Hallowe'en at Ur. inu ."
turn ed to college l\londay, after
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
CLEAN LINEN
teaching
the latter part of the week
After
the
renditio
n
of
the
pro409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pat
QUICK SERVICE
gram all enjoyed a good ocial time. in the Rockaway, N. J., public
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
SUlIday : I to 2 only.
school. .
College- Agent. Geo. B. Brown
Telephone : Bell, 30I-X. Keystolle. 15Q
ZWINGLIAN
1\1 is , Knauer, '10, "va entertained
E. A. WRIGHT'S
The program on Friday evemng on unda)' by 11. . Lat.haw, 'II,
wa mi. cellaneou in nature and in at h er home in Royer ford.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
DENTIST
recognition of the ea on of the
I 108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
/
€ollegeoille, }?Cl. year it \Va - arra ngec1 in the form of 1\ 1i s 1\Iillie Leinbach went to her Leadin g h ouse for College, School and \Vedhome in Reading 011 Tue day to ding In v ita tio n s, Dance Program ., Me nu . Fine
BOTH 'PHONES
a Hallowe'en program. The '-0- ~ pend the rest of the week.
Engravillg of all kind. Before ordering el ewhere, compare ample and prices.
ciety hall \Va arti -tically decorated
------Th ma . on, 'la, went to PhoeAT SELTZERS
with pumpkin ima ges, corn _talk. , nix\·ille on atllrcla) on bu ine s.
You will find the proper styles 111
branches of foliage and many other
Pai ·t, '08, and Abel, '08, spent
rural product which with the meIS OFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
Sunday at the latter home in HelCollegeville, Pa.
low ligh t that. hown ove r all, preUNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
lertown.
ented rather a weird cene and al...
Hain , '0 , wa in Norristown J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Cakes and
l o\ve d t h e'-pInt to reign upreme.
Confectionery
la t night.
The followillg program "as renFINE GROCERIES
LlJre!{(I }) te(lrI)
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville dered: Violin Dnet, I I )'mphony
ALUrlNI NOTES
New paper and Magazine.
Petite," by ME. srs Rhode., '08,
BE NOBBY I I We can help you. Our tock
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
A Talk, "ignifRev. J. Kern 1\1cI(ee, '9 8 , formalway contain the late t and mos t approved and Horton, A.
style in all killd of Men ' Furni hing Good.
icance of Hallo\,e'en," Lau, '09. erly of Pitt burg was la~ t Sunday E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
Recitation, "Death of Fagin," 111sta
.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent- - COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
lIed as pa. tor of Zio11
ReMAIN ST .

E. A. Krusen, f'

D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Shepard's Hotel

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F . A . TITUS, Proprietor_

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pat

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition of the ach'ancea creations in clothe for yOUtlg men. You will
see clothes that 110 other tore "round
here" can show; you will find tyle variations that will surely appeal to your
ta teo
Yon w111 appreciate the grace. the drape,
ana the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothe are not expensive. Try
them-ollce. You will come back again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 jj pe'r cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

c.

J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-1117

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN' S

~

~ndr~

Long, '09· Vocal '010, "Goodbye Summer," Qu ay, '11.
ophomore
Quartette, Mr. Wagner,
' la, Leader.
Gho t cene from
Hamlet, Me srs. Kerschner, '09,
and Myers, '09. Hallowe'en Con.
M
Ab I '
d
\'eLatlOn,
es r~.
e, 09, an
H. K. Thoma., '10. Pantomine,
Mis Fennier, Leader.
Oration,
"William McKinley," Bordner,
'08. Zwinglian Re\'iew, Wagner,
, 10,
After the close of the regular
program, the society was fa\-ored
by a few remarks from Mrs. Strickland, and Prof sors Schumacher,
CIa wson and Ra pp after which refre hments were served and everybody present joined in for a short
period of amu ·ement.

formed Church, York, Pa., to ucceed Rev. Geo. W. Stibitz lately
re igned.
St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia of which Dallas R. Krebs, '02
i. pastor was dedicated last Sunday.
Rev. A. G. Peter ', ha removed
from latington to 17 Cumberland
St., Lebanon, Pa.
Rev. V. S. Rice, '01 and Mi.
Julia May Clark, of Philadelpnia,
were recently united in the bond.
of holy matrimony hy the Rev. Dr.
R. C. Zartman. Rev. Rice is pas·
tor of the Linfield and St. Vincent
churches.

On Oct. 23, Rev. W. T. Buchan an , ' 99, of Millers\ ille, Pa.,
was married to Miss Mae B.· Nichol
LOCALS
of Philadelphia. Rev. and Mrs.
Last week, Dean Omwake de- Buchanan enjoyed a trip to Washlh ered a cour. e of ix lectures on ington, D. C.
the Philosophy of Education, beRev. M. P. Laros, '03, of Alfore the teachers of Delaware Coun- lentown, C. A. Townsend, 'oS, of
ty at their annual institute at Northampton Heights, and F. G.
Media. Last evening he was the Gildner, '00, of Allentown saw the
guest of the Men's Social Union of Ursinu -l\1uhlenburg game la t
Trinity Reformed Church, Phila- Saturday.
delphia, and deli\'ered an add res ..
D. R. Wise, '06, of Reading spent

Miss Sara E. Ermold of N orris- . everal hour last aturday around
town, has been elected Secretary of the college.
by the Executive Committee of the
•
Board of Director and took charge
of the office yesterday.
The Home Economics DepartMrs. Dunn, of Steelton, was ment of The Penn -ylvania tate
entertained at College Saturday College announces a Twelve Weeks
Course in Cooking, Sewing, Launand Sunday by Mi s Dunn, , I I .
Long, '09, spent Sunday at his dry work and other subject' relathome in Wetherly, and 011 Monday ing to Home Economic$, begiuning
Jan. 7, 1908. This i a pedal
went to Allentowll on bu iness.
course, for this year only, made
Lindaman, ' la, was visiting in
S
d
. h
pos ible by the fact that, as Home
·
N ornstown attu ay 11lg t.
E conomlCS
. has b
een'Intro d uce d'In~liss ~1iller, A, v~sited Miss to the college with the current colS~law, A, at her home III Jefferson- lege year, the llunlber of students
."llle on Saturday.
. I is not so great, but that additional
Mr. and Mrs. Gresh, of Norns- students can be accommodated.

l~\:\l, w~re

I

at College on Friday to
There is to be a general election
.
\l.-.lt theIr S~ll Harold, A.
. I day at Ohio University this year,
348 W. MAIN ST.
~ I Keyser,
10, spent
Sunday In on which day all cIa s officers are
NORRISTOWN·
~~'"
Allento\vn.
to be elected.
, I

I

.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Chee e, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST_
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST., N . Y. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

aIding's Official
Athletic Almanac
FOR

1907

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIV AN
Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

VOR K

PH ILADELPH IA

Spalding's cataloglle of all alh ldic sport mailed
free to any adore .

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Fountain Pens,
Books, School Helps and Ath ..
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph
hows each face at its be t expression, each figure in it best
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
"erclict of each cu tomer.
Plea.-ed with our prices, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORR.ISTOWN

McVEY
D~aler

in

(tolIege 'tte I t-:JJ3oo lis
of every description, new and second-hand
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extellds a cordial invitation to IllS mally
patrons to visit the new store.

TH1~

F

ER

GRA 0

HO

NORRISTOWN
Reis Circuit Co.
Lessees

Herbert E. Lynch
nana~er

FRIDAY EVENING,

NOV. 8.

Joseph King's Big Scenic Production

"MONTE CRISTO"
Seats, twenty to fifty cents
SATURDAY MATINEE AND
NIGNT, NOV. 9
AI. W. Martin's

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
WEEK COnnENCINO NOV. 11
DAILY MATINEES
The HarderaHall Stock Company
in a repertoire of standard plays
Seats, twenty to fifty cents

CHAS. H.
~M

The I.argesl Coil gt! Rngraving
HOll se in the ''''arid

~..

I~~~

<:)

ELIJOTT CO.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Pmgmm and Inv;lat;on ,. Menu . Cla~s pills and Statiollery.

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

UR'1

TB LL

You Want
Stylish Clothes

ConUnued (rom first pay/'

gain rsinu kick d off, and after
an exchan ge of punts, Muhlenberg
gradually drew n ear our goal, but
they wer . topped on the four-yard
line. In the att l11pt to kick out
fr 111 behi nd the goal line Quay
fumbled the lippery ball and Putra fell 011 it for Muhlenberg.
'helley kicl ed an easy goal. Hoover again kicked off and Muhlenberg return ed the ball by ru:he to
rsinu 10 yd. line where they held
alld on th e fir t lineup, Pai t mad e
a cl \' r 11 ide ]yick which wa
cooped u in a fla. h by Abel who
then ran 90 yards for our nl
core. The goal was mi ed, after
which the half wa
nded. When
th team appeared for the
half, a dri ing rain . torm wept
acr
the field and conti 11 ned
throughout the . econd half. In
con. eq nence both teams resorted
to a kicking game u 'ing no line
plays whatever and a a result the
ball ,ee-, awed up and down the
field with neither
ide
coring.
Fumbles \\ ere frequen t and th
condition of the \: eather and field
wa: now wearing down both team '
when time wa called.
Con idering the al ove conditions
our boy. did \\ ell. The teams 1illed
up a' follow :

It. ju t a. ea y to be well dre ed
as to be be poorly dressed. Clothes
that fit and stand the racket are not
expen:iye at the Weitzenkorn

Store. That i wby our bu. iness has
greatly expanded. We've been establi 'hed since 1864, and still growlng.

Weitzenkorn's
143=145 High

St.

Pottstown
Carfare paid

~25~~~~~~~~~~~~~5

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES
the Seneca
unday.
Penl1sylvania--Pennsylvania tate.
Kriete, ' 10, and Reef, ' la, as- Villanova-Fordham.
i ted in the ' acred concert held Lafayette-Bucknell.
by the college Y. M. C. A. 011 Dickin on-Medico Chi.
unday afternoon.
H a verford-R u tgers.
warthmore-Navy.
Y. M. C. A.
Harvard-Indian
Con ti1l ued from .fi yst page.
Princetoll-Yale.
keep allY man from being vulgar
•
in poin t of . tyle." Carlyle ay ,
The Moravian College, at Bethle"I con:ider the book of Job apart
fr0111 all the theorie about it, one hem, recently celebrated its centenial, at which the corner tone of
of the grande t thing ever written
Muhlenburg.
the Harvey Me1110rial Li brary was
with pen."
Nonnemacher
laid.
"A glory" says Cowper, "gilds the sacred

Ursinus.
Special attention to COlllllH:l1cement ex- Abel
left end
ercl. e
Quay
left tackle
Carbill
Brehm
left guard
Curtis
B. STAHL
Gergi
c !lter
Bo sanl
Hoover
right guard
'tump
Gay
righl tackle
Coleman
righl end
Butz
Philadelphia l\Ii1ler
1 I th above Chestnut
Pai
t
quarter-back
Kelly
Bell Phone, \Valnut, 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 71-19
Keyer
left half-back
Putra
Hain
right half-back
helly
JOHN H. CUSTER
Ma der
full-back
Smith
Proprietor of
Touchdowns, Putra 2, Aoel I. Officials,
Dick on, Penn.; Sigman, Lafayette.
Collegeville Bakery
Timeke pers, Long and Marse-h. Time
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery alwaysolJ
hand. Order, for W d<1illgs, Partie. a1l(1 of hal yes, 25 and 20 minutes.
Funeral carefully fill d.
SErllNARY NOTES

Florist and Decorator

CO LLEG EV I LLE.

U:::'

PA.

d Llcted service. at
C un ty Infirmary on

page,
Majeslic like the sun,
It gives a light to every age,
It give hut b orrows none.' '

Albany Teachers' Agency
Supplies Schools of all Grades with

Another has aid, "Every leaf i a Competent Teachers. Assists Teach=
beautiful plane; every line, a flowers in Obtatning Positions
brook; every period, a lofty moun- No agency in the country has done more for its
or secured po itions for a larger proportain."
These are not the opinions clients
tion of them; and we have been esp eci~lly ucce sful in fillding po ilioll for young 111ell jl1~t
of learned Theologians who would abollt
to ~radllate from college. 'Ve always have
more po nion . than candidates al1n. call certail1natnrally be pr~judiced in fa\ or of 1\'
be of e rvice to leac h ers who are qualified to
the Bible, but the) are the opinions do good wOl·k.
HARLAN P. FRENCH
of learned lay men, di ·tillgui hed
Albany, N. Y.
8 I Chapel St.
thinker. , speak r. and writer. If
'end for Circular.
the Bi ble ha:, so materially helped
--------

EVES

WEBSTER'S

INTE

JIONAL

DICTIO ARY

A LlnRAUY IN o~n noon:.
:-":1 accur:1te, pr3.c~ieal. and
BC"}C • • ~ 7 voc1.:'~:hry of ] :!lg!i:;h, enlarged il~ll ~J.OvO U:;J\7 WURD:::;, the
I 'It.cr!l:1~.o:J.:.l CO:l ~ :.ha [!, IIlstory 0 f \ ~o

BE>sides

Englinh Lan "'u:'..::c. Guiue to pfo:m:lci"..tion. Diction ~ -v of ..! ic~ iO:l.l 0\7 G ' zc:'eer of the Yf or: 1. II ew i:iogr3.lilic:Ll
Dictio'.1ary, Vo" b::hry of :Jc:-i}J~ure

Names, GrC'elc -:1 1 L:-.:.in If :1!:lCO , UI!U
;::hC!ui:;ti:-.al1 :nc3,:"'orci';!1 Quot:l.:'lona, Al>brevi ~:'ions, •. ietric Uyotcm.

l:nt:

233~

l'ar,-es.

COOO

Inubtr:l~

SIlOUlO YOU rn T 0.'1£1

CUJ~I

iOlls.

fI [lOJH

WE ;,STEll'S COLL.. TATE DIC'aO~ARY
i.ar,'" t o r our n1,r d TII'Il(II. R"gllln.r nnd T!Jinl'a.1"'1' Ldittollll. 11 () 1',,"" J and Ileo Illustro.ti .ns.

Write for II The Story cf:t 13001< II - Free.
~. & C. MEnfllA"1 C~., ~rrln~tl"d, f1ass.

Dr. H. J. Chri -tman led the Y. these, it will help us as tudellts
Carefully
Examined.
M. C. A., service on Wedne. day and by virtne of the :ilclIt influellce
Lenses Ground to Suit.
ill a very helpful 'eaSOl1 of prayer which a careful study of the Bible
A. B. PARKER, Optician
and song.
exerts upon one, l if we ta ke the
'1 ' h d 1
f pain to. tudy it) will make llS
Established J879 at
Dr. G. W. tl.)ltz ~ c larg~ 0 better thillker. , better writers, bet- 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
the chapel exercIses of the Uillver- ter speaker:, in a word better men. I
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
I
sity aud on Thur day evening delivered an interesting address Oll I
. 'J 0 'eph, The NIodel Son."
Drs. Christman, Vollmer, Good,
Herbruck and Van Horne atteuded
the meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Semiuary at Dayton Oll
'aturday.
I
Brnmbach, '08, Sommerlatte,
'08, Swope, 'la, and Alspach, , 10,
cOllducted the Germa1l Homiletical
services 011 Tuesday.
Dr. Van Horne i confined to his
home, ~llff riug from a heavy cold.
Peeler, '08, S01lll1lerlatte, '08,
Reimers, '09, Wagner, '10, Huckerieue, '09, aud Hartman, 'la, COll-

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
1111e made for exterminating pest and torments about a place, as
rat!", wea.zels, woodchucks, etc., al 0 for a companion on your vacation trip, com!)ining tho good points of tlle old muzzle-loading
SQuirrel rifle with the cOllvenience and rapid fire of the rna t improved repeater. It is so con tructed tllnt the same rifle uses the followin~ cartridges: .32 short and long rim-fire, .3~ short and 10n~ centcrfire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The hart cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size ea ily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a 2llmUn.
New 2llmUn Catalog-and our Experience Book that te118 what
Ma,.llns are doing the world over-Free7 for Gc. postage.

....

co.,

7h.e ?/lur/In Rreor.ms
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST..

